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"it is you who are mad"

The Mysteries of Paris: A Novel
https://books.google.com/books?id=FupWAAAAIAAJ
Eugène Sue - 1843 - Fiction
Your sister—mademoiselle, go away! it is you who are mad!” answered the widow, roughly: “your sister! a girl from the streets, who for six months I have seen...

The Living Age - Volume 143 - Page 364 - Google Books Result
https://books.google.com/books?id=PDvAAAAYAAJ
1879
... any man worth the name would accept an office which has been soiled by such ignoble use! "Hold your tongue, sir," said Sir William. "It is you who are mad.

Argosy All-story Weekly - Volume 32 - Page 671 - Google Books Result
https://books.google.com/books?id=J8ZMAAAMAAJ
Frank Andrew Munsey - 1900
No, John," she responded, as calmly as before, "it is you who are mad, not I. Do you think that I could be deceived? I, who have loved you since we were...

Putnam's Magazine - Page 532 - Google Books Result
https://books.google.com/books?id=LQ1BAQAAIAAJ
1857
You lie, you scorpion! it is you who are mad," retorted Beppo. "Liar yourself!" responded Zerlina. throwing a slice of tunny-fish at him. "A fight! a row! a crazy man...

Putnam's Monthly - Volume 8 - Page 532 - Google Books Result
https://books.google.com/books?id=pldRAAAAYAAJ
1857
"You lie. you scorpion! it is you who are mad," retorted Beppo. "Liar yourself!" responded Zerlina, throwing a slice of tunny-fish at him. "A fight! a row! a crazy man!

Putnam's Monthly Magazine of American Literature, Science ...
https://books.google.com/books?id=95ZFAQAAIAAJ
1857
"You lie, you scorpion! it is you who are mad," retorted Beppo. "Liar yourself!" responded Zerlina, throwing a slice of tunny-fish at him. "A fight! a row! a crazy man!

First set of results, page 1 top.
"You lie, you scorpion! it is you who are mad," retorted Beppo. "Liar yourself!" responded Zerina, throwing a slice of sunny-fish at him. 'A fight! a row! a crazy man!' 

It is you who are mad. Do you know the proudest peer in France would sell his soul to get a scarf like that? Do you know there are kings in Europe who would go...

She knows it is you who are mad. You shall depart from this place in her care; and to her and yourself, and to those strangers among whom you may dwell, you...

It is you who are mad," he answered; "I would reason with you instead of using compulsion, but you are not sufficiently in your senses to attend to reason.

"It is you who are mad, not to have understood. Your husband goes ever in fear of his life. His real name is one branded with ignominy throughout the world."
"it is you who are mad"

Chester A. Bum (Character) - Quotes - IMDb
www.imdb.com/character/ch0196745/quotes  Internet Movie Database  
Nostalgia Critic: Yes! Very mad! Chester A. Bum: Perhaps it is you who are mad?  Nostalgia Critic: Nnno, no, it's definitely you. Chester A. Bum: You know what, ...

Mad?! It is YOU who are mad! | Flickr - Photo Sharing!
https://www.flickr.com/photos/tcostin/93943654/  
Sorry, chemistry labs just have that effect on me. This is an older shot taken using my D30 and Peleng 8mm fisheye. I'm playing with the PTLens plugin to ...

Quotes/Atop the Fourth Wall - Television Tropes & Idioms
tvropes.org/pmwiki/pmwiki.php/Quotes/AtopTheFourthWall  
Chester A. Bum: Perhaps it is you who are mad? Nostalgia Critic: Nnno, no, it's definitely you. Chester A. Bum: You know what, you're just rude. Nostalgia Critic: ...

Don Quixote - The Man of La Mancha - Deep Truths
deeptruths.com/letters/don_quixote.html  
It is you who are mad and amaze me. For mine's for Eternity! For only in realms of the spirit. Can you enjoy Heavenly scenes. That Heavenly sound, can you hear ...

Tarzan And The Castaways - Project Gutenberg Australia
gutenberg.net.au/ebooks06/0603661h.html  
Abdullah, you are always saying that we Nasara are mad; I think it is you who are mad. "You do not understand," replied the Arab. "This injury which he has ...
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Chester A. Bum - Chewiki - YouChew
youchew.net/wiki/index.php?title=Chester_A_Bum
Jun 18, 2012 - "Perhaps it is you who are mad." "You know what, you're just rude." I mean, you are obnoxious, I-I just can't believe how annoying you are you...

Nightmask Vol 1 1 - Marvel Comics Database
marvel.wikia.com/Nightmask_Vol_1_1 - Marvel Database Project
"It is you who are mad! Look! While you rant and accuse, the end is upon us!"
Kleinmann start to forbid the bomber to die, but the man, standing at the fountain, ...

Anna Krawczyk-Łaskarzewska - Eying the Evil Eye | ANNA ...
www.academia.edu/.../Anna_Krawczyk-Łaskarzewska - Acacia.edu
He even challenges those who might think that he belongs in a psychiatric ward: "It is you who are mad for terming me thus!" The motive for murder is laid out in ...

friend is mad at you when really it is you who are mad at ...
https://www.coursehero.com/.../friend-is-mad-at-you-when-r... - Course Hero
friend is mad at you when really it is you who are mad at your friend Reaction Formation: a person from PSY 100 at University of Toronto Mississauga.
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Orthodox Saints for May - God is Wonderful in His Saints
www.abbanoses.com/months/may.html
When the sisters told him that she was mad, he answered "It is you who are mad: she is greater before God than either you or me. I only beg God to give me also ...

WEEK 3 Daily Inspirational Quotes for 1/29 to 2/4 2015 ...
www.spirit-path-now.com/events/index.php?elD=7293
"It is you who are mad to see me wrongly. I am always in His service. It is you that stray." ~ From A Year With Rum By Andrew Harvey Day 16 - Jan 30 "There is a ...

Surah 26. Ash-Shu'araa | Alim.org
www.alim.org/library/quran/surah/english/26/AT
He boldly says what is the truth: "It is you who are mad! The God Whom I preach is the universal Lord.-of the East and of the West. He reigns wherever you go!"

Rumi | Spiritus Silentium | Page 2
https://spiritussilentium.wordpress.com/category/other-authors/rumi...
Feb 13, 2010 - "It is you who are mad. To see me wrongly -- I am always in His service., It is you that stray." ~ Jalal-ud-Din Rumi. (Translated by Andrew Harvey) ...

26. The Poets - Islamhelpline
www.islamhelpline.net/NobleQuran/026.htm
He boldly says what is the truth: "It is you who are mad! The God Whom I preach is the universal Lord.-of the East and of the West. He reigns wherever you go!

May 10th – Saint Isidora, the ‘fool for Christ' at Tabenna ...
www.lucascleophas.nl/?p=1981
May 10, 2011 - When the sisters told him that she was mad, he answered "It is you who are mad: she is greater before God than either you or me. I only beg ...

Winter Feast for the Soul - Winter Feast Inspirational Quotes
www.winterfeastforthesoul.com/index2.php?dest=2012_winter_feast...
As to swerve from the service. Of the one you bless?" My heart replied. "It is you who are mad to see me wrongly. I am always in His service. It is you that stray.".

First set of results, page 3 top.
Winter Feast for the Soul - Winter Feast Inspirational Quotes
www.winterfeastforsouls.com/index2.php?dest=2012_winter_feast... 
As to serve the service. Of the one you bless?" My heart replied, "It is you who are mad to see me wrongly. I am always in His service. It is you that stray.

Kaikoura NZ - The CON Trail
thecontrail.com/xn/detail/4744723;Comment:569380?xg_source... 
Sep 25, 2014 - ... and his cronies - at least I will be able to say, "Told ya so, you thought that I was mad, but it is you who are mad and it is me who is laughing.".

The Project Gutenberg eBook of The Girl from Alsace, by ... www.gutenberg.org/files/35926/35926.../35926-h.htm Project Gutenberg 
Apr 21, 2011 - "There is, of course, another hypothesis," went on Stewart, calmly, "and that is that it is you who are mad—". "Were you not expecting me?

Floyd Mayweather On Ray Rice: 'There's A Lot Worse Things'
newsone.com > Nation 
Sep 11, 2014 - It is YOU who are MAD because I call YOU out on your genetic jealousies of Mayweather. He is SUPERIOR to YOU and put it in YOUR face and ...
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The Mysteries of Paris: A Novel
https://books.google.com/books?id=FupWAAAAYAAJ
Eugène Sue - 1843 - Fiction
Your sister—mademoiselle, go away! it is you who are mad!" answered the widow, roughly: "your sister! a girl from the streets, who for six months I have seen...

The Living Age - Volume 143 - Page 364 - Google Books Result
https://books.google.com/books?id=P0vAAAAYAAJ
1879
... any man worth the name would accept an office which has been soiled by such ignoble use! " Hold your tongue, sir," said Sir William. " It is you who are mad.

Argosy All-story Weekly - Volume 32 - Page 671 - Google Books Result
https://books.google.com/books?id=J8ZMAAAAMAAJ
Frank Andrew Munsey - 1900
No, John," she responded, as calmly as before, "it is you who are mad, not I. Do you think that I could be deceived? I, who have loved you since we were...

Putnam's Magazine - Page 532 - Google Books Result
https://books.google.com/books?id=LQ1BAQAAAAJ
1857
You lie, you scorpion! it is you who are mad," retorted Beppo. "Liar yourself!" responded Zerlina, throwing a slice of tunny-fish at him. "A fight! a row! a crazy man...

Putnam's Monthly - Volume 8 - Page 532 - Google Books Result
https://books.google.com/books?id=pldRAAAAYAAJ
1857
"You lie, you scorpion! it is you who are mad," retorted Beppo. "Liar yourself!" responded Zerlina, throwing a slice of tunny-fish at him. "A fight! a row! a crazy man!

Putnam's Monthly Magazine of American Literature, Science...
https://books.google.com/books?id=9SZFQAIAAAJ
1857
"You lie, you scorpion! it is you who are mad," retorted Beppo. "Liar yourself!" responded Zerlina, throwing a slice of tunny-fish at him. "A fight! a row! a crazy man!
"It is you who are mad" - Google Search
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"it is you who are mad"

Surah 26. Ash-Shu'araa | Alim.org
www.alim.org/library/quran/surah/english/26/YAT
He boldly says what is the truth: "It is you who are mad! The God Whom I preach is the universal Lord, of the East and of the West. He reigns wherever you go!"

[PDF] CHU CHIN CHOW
www.haddon-hall.com/Libretti/ChuChinChowAsche.pdf
THIRD BUYER. He, the robber sheik? The desert woman's mad—mad—mad! ALL (laugh). Yeaf Mad—mad—mad! HASAN (rising). Nay, it is you who are mad.

I guess we could, you know, do nothing... They might...
www.funnyjunk.com/Trolls+feed+of+attention+nct+thumbs/funny.../1
Nov 14, 2013 - #111 to #109 - wunderbner (11/15/2013) [•]. You will find that it is you who are mad, about a great many things. Hide Hide All +Fav (0) Edit ...

26. The Poets - Islamhelpine
www.islamhelpine.net/NobleQuran/026.htm
He boldly says what is the truth: "It is you who are mad! The God Whom I preach is the universal Lord, of the East and of the West. He reigns wherever you go!

Biblical Fiction: Massacre of the Calf Worshipers | Ben-Tzion...
blogs.timesofisrael.com/biblical-fiction-massacre-of-the-calf-worshipers/ 
Mar 8, 2012 - "It is you who are mad, P'tha,'" Mulel responded, "for worshipping an idol. How could you turn your back on our God and on Moses so quickly ..."